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THE LOCAL NEWS BUDGET ,

i'bo Jury Empanelled to Try tbo Oaso

Against John W , Lauor.

CRUSHED IN AN ELEVATOR.

Fount of tlio Purlin SRiiqatlonnl Cast-
In a iJtntlco Court I'or.ltuu-

i tlnry I'nrdon Ocncrnl News

The fj.iiicr Trial.
The work of im | : iticHiiK] a jury in tlio-

Lnuur case wns rusumuil yostunhiy morn-
ing

-

Iti thu 'llstrlct court.-
Tlio

.
niiillaMco in tlio lobby was coin-

pocd
-

altogether of inun. Mot a smirlo
lady was pruscnt. I'erlmps this was duo
to the fact Unit evury lady expected that
the work of taklnu tu.stiiiioiiy would not
bo commenced for a day or two. At nny
rate It is expected that the female cle-

ment
¬

of the crowd in the lobby will bo as-

nrjfo ns at tliu lint session , when oncu
the defendant h fairly placed on trial for
bio life. The ladles will doubtless be there-
in full force , notwithstanding Mr. Tliurs-
ton's

-

violent inveetivo ti iinst the iiillu-
cnco

-

of their presence. A larse dement-
ot those in the lobby was composed of
men who had been .summoned to act as
jurors in the threat caso.

Lunar sat by the side of his lawyrM ,

Thurston and S.ivn ; i ) . Ho was plainly
dressed in black , and appeared as thor-
oughly

¬

composed as though his life did
not depend upon the issue of the trial.
Neither of Lmor'.s: sMers wens in the
court room yesterday though it is under-
Btood

-

that both of them will bo present
during the further progress of their
brother's trial-

.ciMu.iniN'n
.

: .unions.
Dreary work , Unit of impanelling a

. When JiuIguNevillu took his place
n the court yesterday morning , eleven

men Had been found who had formed no
opinion on the case , and who were other-
wise

¬

qualified to act as jurors , lint both
the state and the defenio had several

challenges loft. The morn-
rig was principally occupied in exorcis-

ing
¬

thctio against various jurors who for
Bomoieason or other happened to bo ob-
noxious

¬

to either side.-
As

.
eacli now man took his sent in ( lie

jury box ho was sworn by the clerk.
Formal questions were then' propounded
to him by the counsel for the btato as
follows :

"Have you formed or expressed any
opinion as to the guilt or innocence of
the defendant ? "

if the man answered yes , ho w.is
further asked :

"Was the opinion based on reading the
newspaper reports of thn former trial , or-
en conversations hold with persons pur-
porting

¬

to bo witnesses in the casoV"
This question once settled , the next

question wns :

"Have you that opinion still ? "
If ho answered "yes , " ho was promptly

rejected , if "no , lie was further ques-
tioned

¬

, and other points being satisfac-
tory

¬

, stood about tiin-o chances in ton of
running tlio gauntlet successfully.
Some of tlio answers made to the
various questions wore highly amu-
sing.

¬
. Most of those rejected wore thrown

out because they had based their opinions
on what they had road in the newspapers.-
Kaoh

.

man had to swear that ho was wil-
ling

¬

to inllict capital punishment if the
evidence warranted it.

The majority of those examined worn
from the country the vicinity of Klk-
liorn

-
fetation. Some. In fact nearly all

of thorn wore unduly modest and spoke
in a very low tone ot voice. This net-
tled

¬

Judge Neville , who on one occasion ,

said rather testily :

"For some reason these men from the
west part of the county are so modest
that they can't speak out loud , i don't
euo why that is sol"

The next man "from the western part
of thu county" pitched his voice consid-
erably

¬

higher.
TIII : JURY-

.It
.

was exactly twenty minutes to 12-

o'clock yesterday , when the defense cxor-
cised its last peremptory chaljengo , and
Judge Neville announced the jury panel
full. The body as then composed was us
follows :

Kufus Johnson , cooper ; John Dwycr ,

carpenter ; James J. Johnson , grocer ;

Otis liaynos , : Calvin Goodwin ,

Veterinary surgeon ; Joseph L. Warren ,

farmer ; ueorgo Dixon , carpenter ; J. T.
Jefferson , barber ; Whltcomb . Richard.
eon , ftiruituro dealer ; Charles Foljambc,

; Adolph Sudan , laborer ; J. T.
frocor ,

Judge Neville then warned thn jurors
not to nold any conversation with each
other about the case , or any outsiders.
lie said they would be escorted to and
from their meals by the deputy Hhcriu",
nnd would bo lodged in a room adjoin-
in

-

the court chamber , where every pro-
vision

¬

would bo made for their comfort.
Deputy SlierllV Cirobe then took the
Jurors to dinner at the Merchants nnd-
Laucr was escorted back to jail.-

YKSTKKDAY
.

Al'TEUNOON-
.At

.

a quarter past 'J o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

Judge Neville stepped upon his
platform anil called the court to order.
County Attorney Simeral addressed the
Jury , briolly reviewing the case and the
part which he hoped to bring out in tlio-
uvidonco. . He told of Lauor's insulin
jealousy of his wife how ho had oven
before and after tlio marriage tried to
prevent her from communicating with
nor friend ; how after the marrhigo ho
had boon guilty of innumerable acts of-

cruelty. . Ono act ho especially cited
" 'vws that of Laucr's throwing u

dish of cranberry sauce at his wife's
head , "This will botestitied to , " ho
aid , "by Mrs. Dell , whom tlio state

has had much trouble in procuring ,

for reasons which the defense ,

perhaps , can explain. She will tell you
this story now in a manner which I think
will impress you of its utmost truth. An-
other

¬

tiling wo shall show is that Laucr
oven struck his wife down with u revel ¬

ver. And that , on another occasion , ho
throw u turkey at her head , while she
was

SICK IN nr.i) .

In continuing , Mr. Simcral told
how Lauur had onro before claimed to
have shot at n burglar , and how the bul-
let

¬

had lodged in the casement. Ho com-
Mented

-

on a mysterious remark dropped
by Mra. Lauur whan her mother asked
her what this meant. She said on that
occasion "Mother , ifI| don't say that John
WAS shooting at burglars , people would
think lie was shooting at me. "

Mr. Simeral then went on to show the
inconsistencies of Lauor's defense ami
how it would bo torn to pieces by the
evidence.

Judge Savage addressed the jury for
the dofonso. Ho expressed himself ns
surprised at thu language used by the
county attorney in his opening address.l-

'
.

Ho said the stale could not adduce tcs-
Umony which would support , except Inn
tow trilling particulars the statement
which Mr. bimeral had nimlo. "Tho as-

lertion , tor instance , " ho declared , "tha
' Lmior tried to prevent his wife from com

UMinlcntlng with bur friends is totally
i absolutely ami

UNQUALIFIEDLY PALSK.
; ' Regarding the hint dropped by Mr.

' Bimeral thst Mrs. Hull had been splrltci
; away by the defense , Judge Savage said
? "A more false , a moro groundless , and a
, tuoro disgraceful Imputation was never
- cast upon counsel. "
jr The speaker went on to review the

points of defense which they woulc-
it prove. "All this trouble between Lane-
S And Mrs. Lnuor ," ho said , wns duo tc-

P 'tho efforts of a-

ii SERPENT AND VILLAIN
t' Who hud entered this ' household. Don'

liink that I mean anything against the
totior of Mrs. Latter , 1 mean that this
inn whom I refer to tried to have L&uor-
riven out of town nnd threatened to have
im nut out of Ills place at the nail1 works.-

Ml
.

this Will bo triumphantly shown up in-

ho evidence. "

IindlrV Musical Society.
The piano recitals of Madame Fannie

Sloomlleld will bo given in tlio Congre-
gational

¬

tabernacle on Wednesday after-
teen , March ti , at 20: ! ! p. in. , nnd on
Thursday evening , March 10 , at 8. Both
ccitals are open to the public ; admission

Tic. Madame Hloomliold has just re-
limed from a tour of the eastern cities ,

vhero in Now York , Hoston , 1'tiiladel-
ihia

-

, Baltimore , and other places stie has
net with distinguished success.

Tin ; Addition
I'o South Omaha lias just been placed on-
no marKut , being a subdivision of block
0 , of

ALimmiiT's rnoicn.
100 lots in this beautiful addition are

low oll'erod for sale at very moderate
iricos. They are located on and inline-
liately

-

adjoining Bcllcvuo road.-
W.

.

. G. Ai.mtioiiT , 218 S. IGtl-

i.IIKAUTIIKMHNG

.

ACCIDENT.

Well Known and Popular Citlzoii'n
Frightful Kill ) .

Bernard Doran met with a sad and pos-
ibly

-

fatal accident at noon yesterday ,

lo lias been engaged in driving an ox-

ress
-

wagon for years in tills city , and
cstcrday was busy removing some

empty dry goods boxes from an upper
leer in tlio building occupied by Obor-
elder & Co. , on Hartley street. Ho was
Hitting th boxes on the freight elevator ,

rcp rator.y to lowering thorn , when the
argo iron wheel attached to the
op of the building , which oper-
itcs

-

the elevator became de-
ached and went crashing through
ho various llnors of the building carrv-
ng

-
the elevator ahead of it , and pulling

)oran from tlio lloor whereon ho stood
md hurling htm amidst tlio frightful
vreck to the'basement of the structure ,

n falling ho was thrown with Ins legs
icross the immense beam wliiuli is n post
of the elevator , but which extends over it-

at a hnight of about eight feet. The im-
nenso

-

iron wheel , which is about live
'col in diameter , fell on his logs ,

jreaking them in a frightful man-
icr

-
, and smashing tlio thick cross-beam.

Assistance was promptly on hand. lrs.'-
eabody

.

, Larimer and ( Jibbs were called ,

incl an examination showed thatnmputn-
ion was immediately necessaryand both
egs wore cut oil'at the knees. Before
) lacing him under the inllucncu of-
inesthotics Doran was conscious nnd ra-
tional , and told Father Movie , of the
cathedral , who had boon called , that ho-
lesircd to make his will. The unfor-
unato

-

man is in a very serious condi.-
ion

-

, and it cannot be determined at pre-
sent

-

writing whether tlio shock and in-
juries

¬

cause Ins death. A priest called
at his residence , and as gently
xs possible informed Doran's wife of the
)ceurroneo. She is in a delicate condi.-
ion

-

, nnd fears arc entertained as to the
consequences of the terrible announco-
nont

-

of her husband's aeeidont. The
tijurcd man belongs to the A. O. II. , and

a committee of the organization was
iromplly on hand , rendering every
issistanco possible. Ho was a very
> opular and was well
snown as a strictly tompeianco man for

sixteen years. Ho resided on South
Eighteenth street , near Hascall's park ,

whore he had by his thrift accumulated n
lice homo. Ho lias a wife and three cliil-
Iron , and is about thirty-six years of ago.

Gigantic IJulldliiRS
Are those to bo built in South Omaha ,

'or which the plans have just been com-
ilpted.

-

. Vast industries will be added
his year and

UUNUUr.PS OK DWHLLINnS
erected for those finding employment
there.

ALKRIOHT'S CHOIOI :
offers the best opportunities for those
wishing lo purchase lots in South Omaha ,

ivhother for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. ALHRICUT ,
218 S 10th st.

For Snlo.-
A

.

first class short order cafedoing oxrnl-
lent business. Showing of handsome
profit since business established. Best of
reason for selling. Address F , 01 , Bti :
ollico.

KD n.UIICmt ACQUITTED.-
i

.

iniim Accused of n ScrloiiH Crime
Discharged ,

Tlio preliminary examination of Ed
Barker for attempted outrage was con-
cluded

¬

at noon yesterday , Justice Bcrka
discharging the defendant. The testi-
mony

¬

developed a state of nffairs whioh
would make n fitting supplement to the
Decameron. The prosecuting witness Is-

n married woman , being married about
throe months nnd residing with her hus-

band
¬

on Seventh street , between Leayim-
worth and Marcy. The husband is a
night laborer in the Union I'ucillo shops.-
On

.

the night of January '.". the woman
claims that Barker entered her house and
made improper proposals which she
declined. He attempted coercion but
failed. The fact that Barker wns thcro be-

came
-

known to the husband and she swore
out tlio warrant. The husband , a quiet
looking man , sat by her side during tlio
trial and listened to Iho evidence with ad-
mirable

¬

composure ) . They are all Ger-
mans

¬

middle aged and plain appearing
without any evidences of romance in
their make-up.

Iulldiii S
Are those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans have just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

iiUNDur.ns OK mvr.i.i.ixos
erected for the o linding employment
there.

ALItKlttllT'S CIIOICK
odors the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Oiunhn ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. ALHHiniiT ,
218 S 10th st-

.Jowlnli

.

PC list of Purlin.
This festival commemorating the prov-

idential
¬

delivery of the Hebrew people
from destruction during the I'ersian dyn-
asty

¬

is celebrated by the Israelites
throughout the world on the llth day ol

the twelfth Jewish month , called."Adar. "
corresponding with Thursday , the 10th-

mst. . , nnd as usual with nil the celebra-
tions

¬

of festive days in that church , the
feast will commence this ( Wednes-
day

¬

) evening at sundown. The history
of the events requiring the observance of
this feast is contained in the book of Es-
ther. . The main feature of the day uni-
versally

¬

adhered to is to send presents to
the poor nnd give aid to charitable insti-
tutions.

¬

. The divine services at the syna-
gogue this evening will commence
at 7 o'clock. Kabbi Benson will otlicinto ,
nnd lecture upon tlio subject of "The
Jewess and iler Mission. "

Tlio Intor-Stnto Commerce mil.-
is

.
expected to help the boom in South

Omaha immensely , as freight rates ad-
vance

¬

and passed to stocfciuon are abel
ished.

THEY OA.NXOT AVKOUD-
to compote with South Omaha nt the
eastern points.-

ALUIIIOIIT'S
.

CHOICE
thus becomes more valuable every day
although prices have not yet been ad-
vaucuu , but they soon will bo.-

'W.
.

. O. ALBKIQIIT. .
. . . 218 Swuth 10tb.sU

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Leaves From n Ituportcr'fl Note
Itook.

The case of Robert Stewart , who was
cntenced on Saturday to the penitentiary
or six years for n deadly assault on Ms-

vlfo , brought out some strange phases of
minim nature. The wife hnd been so-

mdly shot that for a time her llfo wns-
le.spaircd of. She Is crippled nnd will
o while she lives. Stewart is a good-
ooking

-

mulatto , but had n ienloiis nnd-
incontrollablo temper. Mrs. Stewart
las boon indefatigable in seeking to have
ho prisoner discharged. Judge Neville

said she had visitcu him several time ? ,

oven calling at his house , crying and
jogging tlio judge to discharge nlm alto
gether. By good behavior in the iioniton-
iary

-

Stewart's scntenco will expire in a-

ittlo over four years.
"

"Yes , " remarked a prominent ,

'this no-license business within a circuit
of two miles around the city is n great
uilsanco , and works nn injustice to the

city liquor dealers who have to pay 1,000-
icense. . It is also a great temptation to
armors , and seeing intoxicated men

coming into the city now instead of-
oing; out rather reverses the old order

of things."

"Did you know there was a largo mini-
jor

-

of Union 1'acilic employes discharged
atolyi"said a railroad man , "Some

very old mechanics , too. It is stated ,

lowevor , that many of them will be rein-
stated

¬

, after the company gets its annual
report made out. "

*
"Talk about collections "garb.igo , re-

marked
¬

an ollleer yesterday morning , "I
snow a prominent physician whoso house-
ard

-

is a perfect mass of decayed vegeta-
bles

¬

, etc. , breeding sickness all the time
xnd the strangest thing is lie resides in a
central portion of tlio city. Still no coin-
ilaint

-
lias been made against this viola.-

or
-

. of tlio law. "
** *

A street fakir now in the city is doing
a big business selling cinnamon beans.-
I'lie

.

o , which he claims to have imported
'rom tar-away tropical climes , possess ,

iccording to his statement , highly fra-
grant

¬

properties , which enable thorn to-

lorfumo clothes , or in fact , any article of-
extilo fabric in which they might be-
ilnccd. . He soils them at the rate of-

'three for live cents. " and has made
nonoy. A reporter who parted with all
lis worldly wealth the other day and pur-

chased
¬

three "beans , " made an oxamina-
ion of ono. It was broken open with a
Dimmer and proved to' bo not a cjnna-
non bean but n globule of candy highly
lurfuincd. This article is probably made
n the state of wooden nutmegs.4-

f
.

A green bici'clo ruler who started on
the road for the first time Sunday , hid
in amusing experience. Ho was pump-
ng

-

his way out Sherman avcnuo when a
nan in a buggy ran up behind him

within a few inches of his wheel nnd
shouted : "Why in don't you keep
vour bicycle out of the way ? "
The speaker meant this as a joke , but
he rider , who was fearful of a collision ,

lidn't take it that way. Ho retorted ,

with a sharp mixture of profanity , that
it was not his business to keep out of
the way. lip had , furthermore , about
mule up his mind to jump from his

wheel and whip the insolent rascal in tlio-
juggy. . Just then ho turned around nnd-
iaw John I' . Clew , the pugilist. The
alter laughed and drove on , nnd the
.vlieelmau concluded not to light.

*
* *

Mr. Arthur Rohan , manager of "Nancy
& Co. , " is the youngest aianager in-

America. . Ho is n 0-foot 1-inch , hand-
somely

¬

built , fair young man. It might
jo said that ho comes of a theatrical
family , although his father nnd mother
were never in a theatre above twice in their
lives. Miss Ada llclinn , of Daly's theater ,

Now York ; Mrs. Kate Byron , vyifo of
Oliver Dottd Byron nnd Mrs. Hattie Utts-
sell , who is wllh Iho Florences , are his
histors. Mr. Uolian made his firsl ven-
ture

¬

as an actor , but not liking the busi-
ness

¬

, lie turned his attention to manag-
ing

¬

theatrical companies , and has been
mosl successful in that lino. Ho is bul
twenty seven years old. Mr. Rohan
has the solo right to all Daly's successes ,

and is on tlio road lo wealth nnd fame.-
On

.

May 25! there is to bo a gathering of
all the military of the United States nt
Washington , 1) . (. ' . Mr. Rolmn has a
special engagement there at the time
and ho contemplates producing "Tho-
1'assing Regiment , " which Dnly made
such n success of , in grand style. Ho
was requested to piny "Mnncy &Co. . "
but thinks "Tho Passing Regiment" la
moro appropriate.

The Intor-Stnto Commerce mil-
.isexneeted

.

to help Iho boom in South
Omaha immensely , as freight rates ad-

vance
¬

and passes to stockmen are abel¬
ished.

THEY CANNOT AFFORD
to oompcto with South Omaha at the
eastern points.-

ALUiunirr's
.

CHOICE
thus becomes more valuable every day ,

although the prices have not yet boon ad-
vanced

¬

, but thttysoon will be.-

AV.

.

. G. ALIUUOHT.
218 South 15th st-

.Glenntlu

.

Diilldlnea
Are those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans havu just been com ¬

pleted. Vc.st industries will bo added
this year and

HUNDREDS OK DWELI.INflS
erected for those linding employment
there.

ALIIRKIIIT'S CHOICE
oflors the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. ALIIRIRHT ,

218 S 10th st-

.I'UljliMAN

.

I'OItTEUS.

How They Live nnd How They Arc
Pntd-

."Pullman
.

porters are the poorest paid
and hardest worked sctof men I know of."

This plain utterance fell from thu lips
of an ex-uiomber of the craft last night ,

as ho was engaged in a conversation with
a reporter for the BKE-

."los.
.

. " ho continued , ns ho espied n
look of incredulity on the face of the
newspaper man , "1 mean jusl what I say.-

1'vo
.

been there and I know what I'm
talking about. "

"What wages do Pullman porters on
the Union i'aeitiu receive ? "

"Fifteen dollars n month besides what
ho gets from Iho passengers , Out of this
ho has to pay all his expenses , besides
buying two suits every year. The win-
ter

¬

suit and cap nro made for
by the company nud cost 33. Ills
spring suit costs him |25. Then again n
porter has to pay for every article of
linen that Is lost nnd on some trips this
is no inconsiderable item. Passengers
frequently carry away towels , napkins
and other articles ot linen .sometimes
intentionally nnd sometimes otherwise ,

The porter has to pay for till this ,"
' ' lint nro the Lours of work ?"
"Well , that's a hard thing to toll. A

porter is supposed to have all his berths
inndo up , nnd bo ready to retire at 1-
Co'clock every night. But ho never doc.s ,

It is always 11 o'clock nnd often mid-
night or after , before ho can retire. Then
he has to got uu nt three o'clock-
in the morning and go on the 'onrlj-
watch. . ' All day long ho Is busy mak-
ing up berths , blacking boots and look'-
ing after tho.comfort of tbo passengers

So that he ha-s very httlor or no time to
rest during the dav. Ho seldom gets
more than six or seven hours of sleep In-

twentyfour , nnd moro often ho docs not
got that. "

"A porter recciyes considerable money
from the passengers ? "

"Yes , some times he docs , and occa-
sionally

¬

he doesn't. Il depends upon
what kind of passengers you have in
your car. If they are eastern people
going west on a tourists' trip ,
you nro not liable to got
much from them. If thuyarn principally
California peonlo they will usually treat
you well. California people are always
liberal with their money. Moro than
once I have received a $5 note from ono
of them. But a porter seldom takes in
over $10 on a seyeti-day trip. If ho
makes $15 he is doing well , nnd very
often bo docs not make over $0 or ?7. Of
course all this is made up of voluntary
contributions from the passengers. A
porter is never allowed to ask for any ¬

thing. "

The delegation of locomotive engi-
neers

¬

of the Union Pacific system who
have been in Omaha for the pa t few
days trying to have their grievances ad-

justed
¬

, are still in the city awaiting thu
return of the ollieials who are now in
the casl. They hold an informal banquet
at the house hist night.

Absolutely Pure ,

Thispowder ncvcrvaric ? . A marvel ol-

piiritv,6trength and wbolcsotneness. More
economic than the ordinary kindn ami
cannot be bold in competition wi h the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.ilOG Wall street ,
New York.

CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
Insti'iinicntu cxcIutnffctJ , rented and

sold owww.sixtyineiitx , below

Factory Prices ,
iiincntfi used at

GREAT BARGAINS.

Omaha , Neb.
Ask j our retailer for tao .tames Means , S3 Shoo

Caution ! Seine Uenlors rci-ommcnil In Inferior
pooils In order to maUo b larger pro lit. This la-

tlio OlllCilKAIjJU Shoo. Howard of imitations
which fccknowliuliru tliulr own inferiority by nt-
tempting to build upon the reputation of thu-
orU'liml. .

None genuine unless bearing this Stamp ,

JAMES MEANS'
For Gentlemen ,

Mode In Button , CcmCTesn and
J.nce , HtST CAM' MJI.V. IJnpj-
ccolludln

-

Dt'iiAiniinr , COMIO'.T-
anil ArrrARANTL. A postal cud
tent to UH will lirinir you Infor-
uintlun

-
titm to net thii shoo In
ito or Territor-
y.aieiiiu

.

& Co. ,
41 Lincoln Street,

Boston ,

Onr celebrated factory produces a Inreor-
Jtumtlty of Bhousot this grade than any other
factory la the world. Tliouennillo wear
them will tell you tlio reason If you ask them.-
J.VMK8

.
MKA.N.V W3 SIIUU for Hoys is unup-

prouched
-

in Durability.-
i'ull

.
UBOI of the above Shoes for rale by-

GKO. . S. MILLER ,
G12N. 10th St. , Oma-

ha.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

,

1743 I.YWKINCK STKKKT-
.i

.
> : , . - coi.o.j.Yi o ,

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Giesen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT OF

Nervous , Clinic an-

dDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so differing to correspond
without delay. Diseases of Infection and
contagion cured safely and tpcedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. Al
letters receive immediate attention.

( STJUST PUBLISHED _ *

And will be mailed FREE lo any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on UISKASES OF TIIK REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS , the whole forming a valuable med-

ical
¬

treatise which should be read by all
Address-

DHS.
-"younp men.

. S. * D. DAVIF.SOV ,
1T4S LUUTCIICO Ml. , Uonvcr , Col.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Orljflunl Bad Only Genuine.i-

l.
.

. ml Hwii B.ll.ku. B w r of worthtaw Imlulloot.-
Aak

.
j r

tkr-

jwfc ri i. *
I'aauroJlU a'Ula. Tat *

A TUMBLE.I-

t

.

has been our custom at the end of each winter season to place on sale , at reduced

prices , our remaining stock of me us1 and youths' winter trousers. There are good reasons

for doing so. "We consider it advisable and to our interests to convert into cash , even at-

a loss , such merchandise , the sale of which will soon be suspended for six months. Most

men wear out two pairs of trousers with ono coat and vest ; the second pair seems an ex-

tra

¬

expense , and the real bargain is very acceptable. Wo like to gratify such people and

win their good will. AVe still have on hand about 400 pairs of winter trousers , some odds

and ends , some broken lots , but most patterns are in complete assortment of sizes , and

marked down to prices which merely cover the cot-t of the cloth.-

We

.

also have concluded to close out onr whole remaining stockof silk neckwear , which

lias been selling for 25c , 50c , 75c and 1. There are about J-iO dozen and we have marked

them down to lOc , 15c , Socand 50 , respectively.

One of the secrets of our success during onr many years in the clothing business lias

been in the closing out of all seasonable goods towards the end of each season , regardless

of cost.

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

ARE YOU PANTING

If so , Your PANTING can be Stopped by-

PABTDJG Yourself with a New Pair of PANTS

At the PANT House o-

frews ers
The Two Orphan PANTERS of People Who Wear PANTS-

.At

.

1113 Farnam Street.
Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.-

N.

.

We have formed a copartnership for
the purpose of and efcJianfilng

. S. CREW.-

CHAS.

. land and other propcrtu < n Nebraska ,

Colorado and adjoining States , on com ¬

mission. We will al o negotiate cx-

chanfcs
-

. E. HANSEN.-

THOS.

. for eastern property , sui-h as
merchandise , live stock , etc. We espec-

ially
¬ Office Cor , 15th and Harney

Invite correspondence jrom thosa-
dcslrlnv. H. PLATTER. to make Investments In choice Over Nebraska State National Ban-

k.0onrOii

.

Lands for CASH. We will make this an

Jjifw. We wish to call the attention of AGEXTS and OWXISKS of Improved and unimproved

proper!iin Nebraska and other States to the fact that wo arc prcpitrlnu a LAJiGK LIST of tiarualns in-

tended

¬

for circulation THROUGHOUT THK HAST. Yon are invited to send us any property , coming

under this head , you may have , along with the lowest price at which yon will sell It. We do not care to list

your property unless you really want to sell It. The scndlny of a list of your properly will be considered an

evidence of good faith. That we can deliver property when sold as per contract atjrced upnn. ll'c propose to

extended circulation to onr lists through every available medium , as we shall from time to time Issue

AVe can furnish best of references. All correspondence promptly attended to.

Omaha Land Co. ,
Corner isth and Harney Sts. , Over Nebraska State Na-

tional

¬

Bank.

DR. OTTERBOURG ,
Cor. Illlli nnil Doilce Sli. . Omntin , Neb.

, - v AKejiiUrUroiluat ln ! edlrlii Ont U
lit iTrictlce ! ulnKuninCItMo. . An-

.Ihorllfd
.

la Ue l all I tronlc. Ncrvoui n J-

"Siwclal llU.Mit. " ttculntlVf kne-
M

>

( M I.OMM ) . Eeiml ueblllir iloti of-

Naiuit power ) . Nerroui DcliHHj. Ac-

.furei
.

gu r nt J or moo j relunded-
.Cbarg.iloir.

.
. Thauundl ol eateirured.

.... , . Eipcrlenc.il Imr or1 n . All medlcln-

r.adT lor uia HomcrcnrTor tojortom in.dlclnet uid-
ho llm. loll from tiuilnoii. I'itlenU it > diiunr. treated
tTir.ur ir.icpr n. VciHclneiitntoT rjwh tefr from
ciie or t r k s . Plat , jrnnr til. md lend fortermi.-
Cooiulutlon

.

free and coafldeotlil , r "on llj or b; Liter.

OFFICE HOURS-

SHENINDOAH NURSERIES ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

trndo a full Ine of Applet Cr bi ,
Chcirli'i "I'VurV I'lunii. tirapci. Currant" , ( 'ooio-

Ac.

-

. Ufalert and all upplled at Terr low

D'B.! Shenandonh Iowa.Lake , Prop. , ,

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $260,000-
Burplub 40,000-
H. . W. Yato.3 , President. .

A. E. Viro President.-
W.

.

. H S. Hu hes , Cashier.-

Dinrcrous

.

:

W V.Morse , John S. Collins ,
U.'W. Yutes , Lewls S. Reod.-

A.

.
. E.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON JtANK ,
Cor. liith and Farnura SLi-

.A

.

Gtacral Banking Businesa Transact-

ed.NO

.

CATABnil. Tb Orf tO rmuiMOBE ) potltlt cnr . Freewmi.la-
nacta e ind book tot i cent I In turn ] . ' .
k. U. ittUIO'AL CO. . * lUufteu. ft on.

Red Star Line
Carrying tlio nel Iiim lloynl nd United States

Mall , Hulling erory ? iitimhiy

Between Antwerp & New York
TotheJihlne , Germany , Italy , Hol-

land
¬

and France ,

B.Uon from ICQ to 175. JUourslon trip from
fill) to fl-' . St'coml Ciililn , oiitunnl U> uinl , f 45 ;

prcpiilii , ff ; excursion , ? 0. SU'oniKO IWMIUT-
Int low niton. 1'ctorVrliht; & Sons , uonora)

Agents. MUroivlwiij' . New York.
Henry I'uiult , 121s furnnm st.sl'uul'on A Co. ,

] 42iFurnamBtU.; O. 1roumnn. Hirnn-

m.M

.

HlinUUU lYnnature iHcay. ftioujr
DttintII jot Maohfxxl , 'U- . , baring tried In < ua

? rj iuown ruMHhr. hat illMovrrwl aimfJo
. which b win aru J ftttmUi till fellow aulfcnir' .

'


